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THE VIRUS OF INJUSTICB.

Kiafl K.lsrar.l nave an or.lor lor tti'
buihlinjr of a yacht, which was to com
f 1,780,0 JO, but upon coaiplotion ttn
Ml ii i l run up lo 18,000,090, ami on

top of this tlx royal yacht wax (Mutd
to be iitisou worthy ami will havn to be
ret) lilt, which will involve another
half million or so.

(if course, Kintt K.ltvartl is doing all
ot this with his 'own'monoy, with Uta
representative valie' of his own labor,
of liis own wortli to society. If ha is,
there should lie no criticism of his
mistakes, no Vomienination of times-tr.ivaitanc- e

and waste in connection
with a real king providing lumseli
witli a play thing.

Tlie iiestion arises, how .III the
king obtain the power, the right to
waste so much labor ol other men ami
wealth for his own amuseiinont? If he
got it tnrougli his own honest efforts,
or through the honest effort! of others,
who transferred their earning. to
him voluntarily, he lias a right to

and squander as he chooses .

lint ii his wealtb wore gotten from
others, without tlieir consent, indi
rect I v or otherwim; gotten from those
who earned it by the sweat of their
blows, then and there a crime wan
committed, and from such injustice
human creatures, with such souls as
that of the Assassin Ciolgnsx, have
their issue.

W.,ii putting to death the hiiiii.in
dies and vermin and protecting society
against their attacks, would it not be

in order for u- - also to remember that
robbery and injustice in even legal
form bears the same bitter fruit n- -

that which falls outside tbe legal pale.
Those who obtain much (or doing

nothing, it matters not whether they
are king or millionaire, mast ever
keen in muni that it cannot ! done
unless a corresponding burden is plac-

ed upon others who will tail and grow

desperate in carrying it. So far as so- -

cietv oermitM the perpetration t

crime, on the part ot prince or pan
per. to that extent it inundation -

weakened and its doom hastened.
There is but one star to steer by, jus-

tice, and but one wav to reach a safe
port, and that is through the enforce
nient of lawn that fall upon the
guilty, eittier high or low, with the
same irreaistable force.

We simply hasten our own destruc-

tion by exalting one man and enslav-

ing another, hy giving a privilege t

one aud denying right to another.
Only by guaranteeing equality of op-

portunity and equal rightH to all men,
can we hope to protect and strengthen
society. It is an old, old question,
but one that never will be settled un-

til it is settled right

HOOSHVHLT'S P1RST BREAK.

It is characteristic o f Theodore
Koosevelt to be impulsive and to act
almost before tie has tune to think, it
is this characteristic which he will
iiave to curb as president, if indulged
in it will briug him trouble and o,

feat bin to the high office

which he now fills.
These reflections are eutitled to

weight, because of an incident which
occurred in Washington, in which
President Koosevelt was the principal
actor, last Sunday. The president had
been to church aud was on the thre-hol- d

of the edifice, when he caught
sight of a boy, just in the
act of taking bit picture, of snapping
his kodak with Theodore Koosevelt M
his subject. At once the impulsive
nature of Koosevelt was aroused and,
without tn night of the position he
cupiud aud the ever of tie- whole world
Upon turn, tie rushed at the youngster
aud shook menacingly at him his pres
idential finger. The boy was only ter
rltied, but Theodore Koosevelt had
made himself ridiculoup

Although the president of the lniled
Htates is recognised an being only a
human being, it is expected of turn
that he will retaiu his presence oi
mind on almost any occasion, extraor
diuary or otherwise, aud act with due
dignity, even if an anarchist attempts
to take his life

The late President Ale Kin ley set him
a grand aud glorious example in this
respect, and ft will be well if Theodore
Kooeevelt as president will follow in
tiie footsteps "of the brave ami heroic
William Mckinley. No man ever had
a grander opportunity to display con
trol over himself than Theodore Kooee-

velt aud uo uian ever had a larger and
more attentive audience to pan upon
tut

CHARACTKR.

In hi. address to the students of
I'rinc t mi on the occassiou of the v

memorial exercises,
Cleveland made use oi this lan-

guage
Tlie man who is universally

moiirneii im.i achieved the highest
distinction which his country can
confer on am man; and fie lived a
useful if.. He was not deficient iu
education, hut with all you will hear
of ins grand career and bis services to
his country ami Ills leliow citizens von
will imt hear that the high plane he
reached or what he accompl ished was
l'e entirely to education, ton wi
instead constantly hear as accounting
(or his great success that he was
obedient and affectionate as a sou
patriotic and faithful as a solider
honest and upright as a citisen, tender
and devoted an a husband, and truth-
ful, generous, unselfish, moral " and
clean in every relation of life. He
never thought any of these things too
weak lor in manliness. .Make no mis-
take. Here was a most distinguished
man a great man a usetul man who
became distinguished, great a'ld useful
liecanse he ind and retained unim-
paired qualities of heart which, 1 fear,
university student" sometimes feel
like keeping in the i iai kgmuinl or
abandoning.

.Much ha- - i n said of tlie high
character ot President McKinlay and
many lesson- - have been drawn from
the fact that he maintained such a
high standard, hut the
peaking hefnre that itudeut body, has

made a more direct application of
the great lesson of tin- - lii'e his- -

ton of the murdered statesman
than has lieeu made by any other
writer or speaker. He drew the direct
contrast Iwtween character and mere
learning and did it in such a manner
a- - to make a profound impiesaiou on
the mind of every thoughtful person
who read- - his words.

And this suggests that, after all,
character is tlie heat equipment with
which a man can face the world and
its duties. Without it, no man can he
truly successful no matter what sta-
tion he may reach or how much
wealth he may accumulate. Men with-
out high character are never deeply
mourned outside of tlieir families
when they die, and during life they
never enjoy that respect among their
fellow citizens which is the wine of
life.

So, when we educate mr children,
let us more and more deeply impress
on tlieir minds that they must strive
la maintain character of such a stan-
dard that it cannot be successful I ly as-

sailed. Teach the boy that learning,
station and wealth will all orose as
ashes in the hand unless they be ac-
companied bv genuine character the
kind that has its roots in tlie heart
and shapes every thought and act of
the individual.

a a a
How is character tn be developed.'

That is a question tiiat should enlist
tin- - attention of every one engaged in
the education oi youth, either in the
hnnic or in the school, there is cer-
tainly much in teaching the young man
to keep aloof from that which is de-
basing, fhe Idaho Statesman believes
that the uniforming of the cadet corps
in the high school is a powerful factor
in inspiring the isiys with that self-r- e

spect which contributes so much to the
huihliiig up ot character. As one oh
serves am I the young men walking
the ntreel- - he cannot (all to notice that
the lad has a carriage that was not so
general Itefon- - the uniforms appeared.
The uniform proclaim- - the wearer a
member of the school, aud the influ
ence on him is alwav- - appreciable am!
in many cases very striking. It is
prnoalile that there is no boy in the

who would disgrace that uni
form hy appearing in it iu any place
where lie would be ashamed to be

Kind bv his teacher He takes pride
in it and what it represents, and the
effect on his own character is uuques-tonabl-

highly beueticial. If, belore,
he were careless about his companions,
or the places he irequenled, or the
language he used, he is less so uow iu
the uniform of iiis school. He finds
ho commands more restect every where,
and thu- - he absorbs the great lesion
that character is the chief thing after
which he should strive.

The htatesmon believes that every
young man wearing that cadet uniform
has been far more deeply impressed by
the character lesson of President M-
ckinley's life aud death than would
have heei: potts i hie with some of them
if the ambition to attain character had
not beeu wakeuud in their breasts hy
their experience in wearing the uni- -

w ana aspectallv
must conipelent tu approiiaU' Uio
purity, .weelneu. aud delicacy of

- i. ,. , siur, ami to iiimatver new ,: ,

rorltdail) Iu remarkable emollient, cleanslug, and puhfyiug pruparUe. derived frum
1' 1. 1. tw fraal tkla eura and uuro.tuiuuolileBU, uairaullUuimlii preavrylug pull

ynig, and bcauti(yiugUieevmplealu.i,tianiU,
ami li.ni , ami in tlie form ut vtaabea aud aolu
Uoi.n lui ulcerative tveakuesrei-- , auuuvlng
UtUaUolia and i liaSuga, too he. ur oileii.lv. .

perspiration, ami fur many .anahic purpu.c.
wldcli rtiaillly sugge.t tiieui.elrv.

Ju many of tiie aiovc condltiouc, gentle
anointing, viltli i.'fru on, will prov. of
astuulsblu beuedl.

kulillW,.uiihuulUi. wufld foitsa U.iuanuta.a.Car .Suln l'iuy..,Uu.lvU Ba4 fill ttia Sn:i.O,"as.

form of their school and thus Ming
BMMt custodians of Its honor. - Idaho
Statesman.

BNOLISH LIOHTHUUSK KBKPKRS.

Says the I. on. ion Mail I hiring tlie
storms that rage intermittently around
our coast in winter, the landsman's
mind turns in sympathy toward ttlOM
who in hip or lifeboat are lighting
the waves for dear It., Hut ho

lines he give one thought to the
men who immure themselves in the
lighthouses that stud nur coast lino

"I would rather ipend my life in a
penal settlement than be a lighthouse
keeper," declarid a man to the writer,
after a visit to the Bishop llghtboun,
off the (tarnish coast. "A DM V lot
does pee a little of the world be live-i- n

but a lighthouse keeper see" noth-
ing hut a dreary expanse of water. I

am not surprised that many of then,
should lose tlieir mental balance."

The visitor to the Hishop lighlhonsc
did not overtolnr the picture. It whs
only the other day that one read of
the l.ongshlpx lighthouse, also off th
coast of Cornwall, having been com-
pletely isolated for many week' in

ol fearful storms. The keep-
er- hail been reduced to smoking coffee.
chop, and tea leaves, though, fortu-
nately, they hail not wanted for food.

keepers of the famous Kddv-ston- e

I igbthouse not infrequently tint!
themselves in a similar predicament.
In a gale the waves that buffet them-
selves against this wonderful monument
to the engineering skill of tlie country
are of such stupendous magnitude that
they rise to a height of V!U0 feet IM
.weep right over the lantern. To those
rooped up inside tlie sound of these
waves is like that of a battery of guns
at close quarters "At such times the
house shakes like a tree with a man on
the ton of it," was the graphic descrip-
tion of one who spent many years of
liis life there.

Tlie new Kddvstone is the roomiest
and most comfortable ol all our nek
lighthouses. A sectional view of it
shows the various compartments, coin
BMMlM at the bottom with the water
tank, then the entrance, the two oil
receptacles, the storeroom, the crane,
the living apartment, the low light,
the lied room and the service room, in
the order named. Formerly miis twn
keeper- - Ml employed in the light- -

house, hut a grim incident resulted in
their number being increased. One of
the two men died. So tierce ran the
seas that the remaining keeper could
not get the Isnlv of bis late comrade to
the shore. For a month the tempes
'nous weather continued, and (or a
month the surviving keeper lived alone
in that solitary place, witli the body
as his only companion. He was afraid
to cast it into the waves, for he might
be accused of murder.

Keepers of rock lighthouses do not
last long. The incessant pounding of
the waves against tlie building, the
Iniieliness, (he want of (resli air and
exercise reduce the men tn a state of
nervousness that is sometimes pitiful
to heboid. They require a fortnight's
leave everv six weeks, Imt tins liheral
allowance does little to improve their
physical state. A medical man whose
duty it is to pay periodical visits lo
one of these lighthouses confesses that
there i. n remedy for the ii's peculiar
to the keepers, exc.pt retirement
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